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As the only theatrical company on the North Shore of Long Island, the North Shore Village 
Theatre (NSVT) aims to build community through the expressive powers of music, theatre 
and dance utilizing the large pool of talented artists in our local communities.  Our goal is to 
create groundbreaking theatre experiences to educate, entertain and enrich our audiences.  
We commit to diversity of gender, color, age, sexual identity in all that we do and we 
welcome all to participate in our mission.  

Artistic Director Christopher Moll created the North Shore Village Theatre in 2018 after 
running Jazz Hands Children’s Theatre for three years. Christopher saw a need for more 
theater experiences for all ages.    

With the support of our sponsors, we are excited to present our 2021-2022 season, which 
includes “Christopher Moll Live in Concert”, “Six Dance Lessons in Six Weeks”, “The Holiday 
Variety Show”, “Il Postino” and “Cabaret.”  Your support as a new sponsor will play a vital 
role in allowing us to bring diverse cultural performances to our community.  



We are excited to introduce a new Sponsorship 
Program this year which has many different levels of 
support and great rewards for you and your 
company including free and discounted tickets, 
invitations to special events and acknowledgements 
in our programs, on social media and on our 
website.   

A new addition to the Sponsorship Program is the 
“Specific Element Sponsorship,” which allows you to 
choose which part of the show you want to sponsor 
such as lights, sound, sets, costumes or the band.  
These types of sponsorships are limited and 
exclusive.  The details of the Sponsorship Program 
are on the following page for your consideration.  

Thank you for your interest and support.  If you 
have any questions or would like to move forward 
with a sponsorship, please contact Christopher Moll 
at (310) 490-4102 or visit nsvillagetheatre.com.  

http://nsvillagetheatre.com/




OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

Benefiting the North Shore 
Village Theatre, this cabaret 
style concert will be full of 
stories, original songs, pop 
through the years and 
Broadway favorites.

15th and 16th 7:30 PM 

November 3rd - December 5th
Thursdays - Saturdays at 7:30pm 
Sundays at 2:00pm

Lily, an aging but formidable 
retiree, hires Michael, an acerbic 
dance instructor, to give her dance 
lessons in her condo in St. 
Petersburg Beach, Florida. 
 Antagonism between a gay man 
and the wife of a Southern Baptist 
minister gives way to profound 
compatibility as they swing dance, 
tango, foxtrot, and cha-cha while 
sharing barbs and intimacies along 
with the dance steps.

All of your Holiday Dreams 
will come true as we 
celebrate with a cast of 
talented singers, dancers, 
comedians and more. This 
community tradition gets 
bigger and better every 
year.

December 11, 2021at 7:30



six dance lessons  
in six weeks

Six Dance Lessons in Six Weeks is a 2001 play by American 
playwright Richard Alfieri. It is a play with only two 
characters: Lily Harrison, the formidable widow of a Baptist 
minister, and Michael Minetti, a gay and acerbic dance 
instructor hired to give her dancing lessons.

Lily, an aging but formidable retiree, hires Michael, an 
acerbic dance instructor, to give her dance lessons in 
her condo in St. Petersburg Beach, Florida. 
 Antagonism between a gay man and the wife of a 
Southern Baptist minister gives way to profound 
compatibility as they swing dance, tango, foxtrot, and 
cha-cha while sharing barbs and intimacies along with 
the dance steps

Director: David Chacon Perez 



FROM  THE  ACADEMY AWARD-WINNING  FILM  
“THE  POST MAN”     

 IL POSTINO
THE POST MAN 
Based on the Italian film “Il Postino-The Postman”  
from the book by Chilean writer,  
Antonio Skármeta.

Pablo Neruda, the famous Chilean 
poet, is exiled to a small island for 
political reasons Mario discovers the 
poetry and beautiful metaphorical 
phrases written by Neruda. Every 
day, Mario Jiménez, who is the only 
post man on the island, delivers the 
correspondence to the poet, Pablo 
Neruda.

Director: David Chacon Perez 



In a Berlin nightclub, as the 1920's draw to a close, 

a garish Master of Ceremonies welcomes the 

audience and assures them they will forget all their 

troubles at the Cabaret. With the Emcee's bawdy 

songs as wry commentary, Cabaret explores the 

dark, heady, and tumultuous life of Berlin's natives 

and expatriates as Germany slowly yields to the 

emerging Third Reich.

Director: David Chacon Perez 



Sponsorship Levels
SUPPORTING PLAYER | $50 - $249 

•Two Free Tickets to the show of your choice
•Name on North Shore Village Theatre sponsor webpage for the season
•Listing on sponsor page in the program for the season

1

2

STAGE PARTNER | $250 - 499 

 
•Two free tickets to the show of your choice
•20% discounted tickets for your employees  
•Name on North Shore Village Theatre sponsor webpage for the season
•Listing on sponsor page in the program for the season

3

SUPPORTING ANGEL | $500 - 999 

 
•Two free tickets 
•20% discounted tickets for your employees  
•Name on North Shore Village Theatre sponsor webpage for the season
•Listing on sponsor page in the the program for the season
•Invitation to Opening Night Reception
•Playbill signed by the cast



Sponsorship Levels

STAR PLAYER | $1000 - 1,400 

•Two free tickets 
•20% discounted tickets for your employees  
•Name on North Shore Village Theatre sponsor webpage for the season
•Listing on sponsor page in the program for the season
•Invitation to Opening Night Reception
•Playbill signed by the cast
•Show poster signed by the cast

4

5

DIRECTOR’S LEAGUE | $1,500 - 2,499 

•Two free tickets  

•20% discounted tickets for your employees  
•Name on North Shore Village Theatre sponsor webpage for the season
•Listing on sponsor page in the program for the season
•Invitation to Opening Night Reception
•Playbill signed by the cast
•Show poster signed by the cast



Sponsorship Levels

6

ASSOCIATE PRODUCING PARTNER | $2,500 - 4,999 

•Two free tickets 
•20% discounted tickets for your employees  
•Name on North Shore Village Theatre sponsor webpage for the season
•Listing in program for the season
•Invitation to special events
•Playbill signed by the cast
•Show poster signed by the cast
•1/2 page ad in the playbill for the season
•Social media mention with website link
•Bottom Banner ad on Website

7

PRODUCING PARTNER | $5,000+•Two free tickets  

•Two free tickets 
•20% discounted tickets for your employees  
•Name on North Shore Village Theatre sponsor webpage for the season
•Listing in program for the season
•Invitation to special events
•Playbill signed by the cast
•Show poster signed by the cast
•Social media feature with website link
•Top Banner ad on Website
•Mention in pre-show curtain speech
•Full page ad in the playbill for the season
•Social media mention with website link



“Specific Element” Sponsorship
All acknowledgements for this group of sponsorship will get top billing 
and will include the element sponsored. 

Lights: 
Full Sponsor: $5000 (Producing Partner)

Half Sponsor: $2500 (Associate Producing Partner)

Sound: 

Full Sponsor: $3000 (Associate Producing Partner)
Half Sponsor: $1500 (Directors League)

Set Design: : 
Full Sponsor: $4000 (Associate Producing Partner) 
Half Sponsor:  $2000 (Directors League)



“Specific Element” Sponsorship
All acknowledgements for this group of sponsorship will get top billing 
and will include the element sponsored. 

Costumes: 
Full Sponsor: $2000 (Directors League)

Half Sponsor: $1000 (Star Player)

Sound: 

Full Sponsor: $3000 (Associate Producing Partner)
Half Sponsor: $1500 (Directors League)

Band:
Full Sponsor $2800 (Associate Producing Partner)
Half Sponsor $1400 (Star Player)



North Shore Village Theatre 
Sponsorship Form  

Name_____________________________________________________________


Company Name____________________________________________________


email______________________________________________________________


Phone Number_____________________________________________________


Website (optional)__________________________________________________


Sponsor Amount___________________________________________________


Specific Element Sponsorship?    Yes       No


If Yes, What Element________________________________________________


Form of Payment___________________________________________________


Is there anything you would like us to know about your sponsorship?


__________________________________________________________________


Please mail your completed form to:


North Shore Village Theatre 

C/O Christopher Moll

3 Eldridge Pl

Glen Cove, NY 11542


You can also fill out your form digitally and make your sponsorship payment at nsvillagetheatre.com  

 

http://nsvillagetheatre.com


Thank you.-



North Shore Village Theatre 

C/O Christopher Moll


3 Eldridge Pl

Glen Cove, NY 11542

 nsvillagetheatre.com 

http://nsvillagetheatre.com

